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Ii tlx circuit mnrt or aalj Rork laland county.
To ttt September term A. D. 1MM- .- In cban- -
SlHt rue bum ve. Mfrhael O'Poanell, Wfl-lie- m

O'Doaaen, Jinn O' Donned. Margie O'Don-Mol- l.

A lie O'Donnell. Mary O'Donnell, Klize
U'DoiimII, Xirnm OTHnnell, Andrew OTton--I.

Mary O'KotinelU Kline O'ltonnell, Marie
O'Denaell, Weorteo A. OTNineell, Kim O'Don-Hl- l,

John T. O'Donnell, Margaret O'Donnell,
Mianle O'Donnell, Mary A(m O'Dotmell.
McOrefnrv. Knaeae M Mhcpanl anil J . K Johnston.

Affidavit of of Maria O'Wonnell,
Neurit A. O'Dnnnell. Norm O'Dnnnell, John P.
O'DoanelU SMranret O'Donnell. Minnie O'Dnn-nai- l.

Mar Acnee O'Donnell, BMra O'Donnell.
Manraret O'laionell, Andrew O'Donneil. Mary
0 IHinarll. Kliaa O'Dnnnell. aud that tba reaid-nr- e

of Janee O'Dnnnell la unknown, Impleaded with
1 ha aim defendant. Michael O'Donnell, Wil-

liam O'Donnell, Alice OTnnnell. Mary
O'Dnnnell, XcO eory, Sttci-n- e M.
Bheperd and J. K. Jnhnlon. hav-In- s

Seen II ed In the clerk'a office of ihe cir-
cuit enart of eal4 coanty, notice la therefor here-h- T

elvvn to the raid nen realdent defottdaota tbat
the roaaplalnant lied her hill of complaint In !
ennrv cn tho chancery aide thereof, on the tsth

ay of July. I"", aad that thrrrapnn a snminnne
laaaed oat of aaid court, wherein aid anil la now
aeadlnc. fetnrnahla oa the Bret Monday In the
awmf h nf aeptrmhef at . aa la he law rrqiilred.

Now aalea yon. the aaid non rreinem d.frnd-ant- a
above aamed Marie O'Dnnnell. la an lire A

tt'Dnnaell, Jin's O'Donnell. John V. O'Donnell,
Marram O'Dnnnell. Minnie O'Dnnnell. Mary
Arnee O Imnnell, El la ti'ltonnell, Martraret
O'Dnnnell. Andre funnnell, Mary O'Dnnnell,
Rllaa O'Dnnnell and Jamea O'Donnall. ahall

he and appear hefnre aaid rlrrnlt court on
tae Arat rtarof the next term thereof, to be holdea
at Mock Liens In and for the aaid room, on the

rat Monday In Met other nest, and plead, an
awe? or demnr to the aaid enmpletnanre hill of
enwiplalat. lae aame and Ihe aiatlcra and thlnoe
therein chanted and a atrd will he taken aa eon--

ami a decree entered afrainat jon accoid- -

lug to the prarerof aatd all).
ated at Knre Inland. Illinois, thla Xsth dav of

duly. a. u. imh. oaum-- a . t.Ajtiu.r.,
Clerk of aaid IV art.

Skene, a Wats. Complalnaal'e Mlicltore.

I'kaamir Jaatlee.
IlTATf or iLtraom. I
Mora lauan term. (

To Ihe heptember Irrm. A. DM 1, circuit
eoart In chancery.
Anna t'aaatt, complainant, T. William Cazatt,

aereaaana.
To theabneenaaaed defendant, William razatt:
Notice la berehr rteea to the aatd William Ca

aatt, that the ahnee-name- d complainant haa thla
day flled her Mil of rnmolant In aaid court on
the chancery aide thereof acatnet era for divorce,
and that a eumnmne In chancery therenpoo leaned
oat of aaid eoart emnet tnu. the above named
defeadant, retnrnahle on the flrat day of the next
term of the email court of aaid roaotj to be rw- -

ynn and bnhlen at the conn hu. In the city
of tiorh laland. In aaid Rock latand coonte, on
the Iret Mnnda la A . D. Ii4. aa
la by law re, aired. and which ault ! atill pendinf
la aaid court, at which time and place yoa will
appear and btoau, anawer or drmar to aaid bill.

IttVKUI W. (iAMHt.K.
Clerk of aatd Ooort.

Jaaxanw M TJmaT. Cotnplatnant a Molleitora.
Rock laland, Illinois Juy IM. A. D. l!M

Adaaiwiaxratwr'o .eiire :
Vatate of Daniel Fowler, deceaeed.

The anderaioned baelnc been appointed admin
let ra tor of the eetate of Ihtnlel Fowler, lata of
the aoonty of Koea Island, atata of Illlnote, de--

aeaaau, aereoy arteee notice mat ne win appear
before the coonte court of Hock faland coun
ty, at the office of the clerk of aaid eoart. In
the CHv of Kock Inland, at the October term, on
the Aral Monday In October Den, at which
time ail peraona baring clalma aeainat aaid
tale are notiAed and reqaeetedtoatteud for the
parnoee of kartna; the aame adlaated. All per
ron a Indebted to aaid eetate are reqneeied to
Hake Immediate payment to the andereutneo.

BYUON DHL RY. AdmlnialraloT.
I thla Hat day oi July, A. 1). l&t.

THE M0LTN2.

STATE BAUK.
BLoUne, HI.

(hxUa Cornet Flfteetk treat and Third Ay

CAPITAL 100.000.00.
mceeeda the Moltne Barlnn baas. Onanlsad laOt

S U CUT HTXmET Fill 911 BZPOSITi

Organlaad oadar State Lr.wa.
Open from I a. m. to t p ai aad Wedneaday W

Saturday alfhia fromT lo Dpm

Fusisa Bsmrsa.
M, A. AonrwowTS,
J. r. BsaaawAi.

rorter Skrnner,
O. Knee.

Ml

Bdwaroa,. .
AadiewFrl

BANKS.

bora;,
Hiram

H. A.
W. B.
C. F.

Oarllas

FtealdeTd

IJaahJet

Walla.
Alnawortk,
Adama.

Hemenway,

Western Investments
OUARAKTZXD

REAL ESTATE LOANS
BMd for prtrata partiee la the tardas

apot of too wast by too

Orchard State Bank
at OaCUARD, MXBRASKA.

B. W. Dar, rreeldeat.
J.S.0AM Caaolet.

RXrXRXHCBs.
Btncoatl Lrade. Baakera.
J. V. efcehtneoa, Caaoiat stock lalaad haUooal

uaCsrhrr.M.D.
Ueary Dait'a Bona, Wkolaaale Qroera.

Oanaawundaaa auUdtad.

Baths of all kinds. Including
Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec-
tric, electro-therma- l, etc., may
be obtained at the Sanitarium
Bath Booms, on tho first floor of
tho Harper House.

BOOMS OPEN.
For Ladias From I a. m. to

12 m. oa week dajs For Gen.
tlemen From 6 a. m. to 7:30 a.
m., aad from S p. m. to p. m.
oa week days On Bandars the
rooms will be open from o a. m.
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
Klectrie and Klectro-therm-al

baths may be obtained at any
time darlog business hoars.
Gymnasium connected with bath
rooms

996o PURE
miTATlONS.

SAVHTG3

Ettabllsliayd 188.
"THE OliilELIABLE."

HAYES ft CLXAVELANB

IDdiiei
SSRBAI

1ae;refentiDK over 4ft Million Oallara
of Cash aaaeta

Tlr, Life, Tornado.
Accident. Marina,

Employer's Liability

INSCRANCB.
Bonds of Snrvcyanlp.
OFFKiB Danrtna'a block Kock laland, lUa

oar ratea; they will tnwraat too.

J. M BUFORD.
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
Tba old Fire and Tune-trte- a Compaslae

reptaa anted.

Lozses Proaptlv Fail.
tstoa ae low aa any reliable company ran

Von fatronave la aollrired

RUPTURE

affor

Painlcsslj, Positively, Perfectly. Per
mancntly.

Without Surgical Ojeration ordeten
tion Business.

Ho nay for treatment until eared. IMaraees of
Rectum: Chronic Constipation. Htricture, Fiaiarcs
rranua or iicning puea permanenuy cured.

Fletala eared wlthont the nre of knife.
Pile removed wtthoat pain u the

Medical and Surgical Institute

V

from

DOCTORS

A1TDEBSOIT fc HOSE.
WHERE

CONSULTATION IS FEEE
Permanently Looated In the Ryan Block,

Becona ana juaay Bireete, uavennon, lows.

ALL AFFLICTED ABE WELCOME.
Dra. Anderaon and Rose are craduatea of the

leadins medical collerea of this conn try. and
wltb SO years' experience In the treatment of
CDrontc diaeaees.

CATARRH, THROAT AND LUNGS.
They sncceeafullv treat Catarrh. Throat and

Langa, dlecaaee of tee digestive onrsns. dvai
la. liver troubles, constipaUon, enronic diar

race a.

:nre

AITD tJBIHART
Trouble apeedlly

KEKVOU8 DISEASES.
The moat ajnravnted caaee are apeedlly and

permanenu j cureu oy oar new moinga OI treat
meat.

LADTK9 AFFLirTKD Raeoial attention Riven
to all diaaaaaa peculiar to women, (very facility
and advantage tor the treatment and speedy re
moval or uiia ciaea or aiaeaees.
Electricity Its Scientific Applioa

non.
racial blemishes, aa molea, anperfjnoaa bait

wine mafka. tumors, wena. etc.. removed ov alee
troiyau.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES.
All trouble erietng from impure blood, ecrof

Ola, acaema, tetter, torn or. ulcers, etc.
Can be confidently by latter or other

wise, bend 4 centa for qneation blank. Addi
DR8. ANDSKflON A RUSK, Kyan block, Daven- -

pon,aowa.

KIDRET
removed.

conetilted

B "WINTER.

Wholesale Daa at and Importer of

Wines and Liquors.

leil and 1618 Third At
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TERRIBLE TEMPEST

Southern Russia Swept
Furious Cyclone.

by

OBX THOUSAND LIVES THE HARVEST

Of a Wind That Devaatatea tho flea o

Abot Two Partiea of American Toor-ta- ta

in the Track of tho Deetroywr, Ca'
tewa They Were Fortaaately Delayed
Town Wiped Out Along tho Path of
neetractloa and Little If Any Hope for
People at Sea

Pt. Louis, Aug. 27. A special cablegram
to The Globe Democrat from St. Peters-lnrf- r

nay: A wind of death. No other
name can describe the cyclone that awept
across the sea of Azov Saturday. It will
be impossible for days yet to compote the
damage done, bnt it is almost certain that
at least 1,000 persons have perished some
by drowning, others by being crashed un-

der falling houses and trees. The excite-
ment ia great among t.ha American colony
in this city, for it is feared tbat at least
two parties of American tourists were on
the sea of Azov at the time the wind did
its deadly work. There has been a stream
of callers at the office of the American
minister asking almost begging for
news from Odessa, whence the tourists'
were to have started on the regulation
sightseeing trip across the Crimea, visit
ing Scbastopol, B ilaklava, and other fa-

mous battle scenes.
Only Delay Conic Save Them.

The parties were separate but it is prob
able that they started n ithiu twelve hours
of each other, and according to the sched
nle of these excursions th-.-- would hav6
readied the straits of Kertch Saturday
morning, thence to go by steamboat north
tuRerdiansk, where they would take the
train back to Odessa. It is said that the
leader of one of these parties had proposed
a trip a short distance north from lam- -

rink into the land ot the black Cossacks.
If his party branched oil in that way they
have .mquefctionably perished, for the hur- -
cane ravaged almost the entire east
shore of the sea of Azov. Everybody is
praying that some lucky chance delayed
the excursionists so that they could not
reach their embarkiug port. At a late
hour there was still only a general report
of the disaster on which to base surmises

f the Americaus' safety. The report re--
muts wide havoc.

Friclitful llavoe at Xogaiak.
The wind was lirst felt at Noginsk. Xo- -

gaisk is populated mostly by lishurmeu,
who were out on the water. When the
hurricane had swept out to I lie north a
errible scene was presented. The village

was rnzeu overturned as if nu immense
plow bad been pushed through it. Lyiug
everywhere were women and children.
dead or in the last agonies. The shallow
waters of the sea of Azov were lasiied to
such a height that it was plain that every
fishing boat must have been sunk. The
cvclone swept on to the northeast after
wrecking Iogaisb. Its path seems to
have been unusually wide, for at Marino--
pol it devastated the country to a point
eleven miles inland aud had its outer edge
far out upon the sen. Marinopol was
practically blotted ont of existence. Not
three houses in HO are left standing.

Every Craft Gone to the Bottom.
It is estimated that over 200 persons

perished in this town alone. North of
Marinopol the storm seems to have made
a sudden turn to the eastward over Dolce
I'oints, its left edge inflicting slight dam
ase to the town of 1'ardniuisk. lloases
there were unroofed and a dozen persons
were killed by falling timbers. Once at
sea the storm made its full fury felt.
Of the steamers that touch at the port of
Itardiansk not one had come in at the
hour of the late report. Grave fears are
expressed that every craft in the sea has
gone to the bottom and that every passen
ger is drowned.

Two Other Towns Ravaged.
When the wind swept over the northern

end of Azov it took a new conrse, going
southerly along the coast of the land of the
Black Cossacks. In turn 1 isk and Achuev
were ravaged, each town being almost
totally destroyed. Telegraphic communi
cation with this district is suspended, and
it is impossible to learn the extent of the
destruction, bnt at lenst 1,000 persons must
have died on the two shores. 1 be storm
as nonrly as can now be learned seemed
to suddenly lose its force near Tamrink
and passed off with comparative quiet
southerly over the Black sea.

KOCH'S DIPHTHERIA SPECIFIC.

Claim That It Will Kednee the Death
Kate to Practically Nothing. ,

New York, Aug. 27. The anti-tosi-ne

treatment, alleged to be a cure for diph-
theria, will be introduced into this city by
the board of health. Dr. Koch's method
is to inoculate animals with diphtheria
bacilli, and when tbey recover again in-

oculate them. This is kept op for several
months until the blood is so impregnated
with anti-tnxi- that they are impervious
to diphtheria bacilli. The blood of these
animals, after the serum has been sepa-
rated in order to prevent fever, is injected
iuto the diphtheria patients. Experi-
ments bave shown, it is claimed, that if
cases are treated within thirty-si- x hours
the mortality can lie rendered practically
nothing. The present average mortality
of true diphtheria is 27 per cent.

Kelt Railway in Southern Illinois.
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 27. A belt line extend-

ing through Illinois towns within a ra-
dius of from twenty to fifty miles of St.
Louis and nearly the same distance in
Missouri is in contemplation, according to
an article in The Republic. The new road
will be known as the St. Clair, Madison
and St. Louis Belt railway. A right-of-wa- y

bos been purchased aud the arrange
ments bave about been completed for
building the tracks on the Illinois side
from East Carondolet to a point back of
Upper Alton.

Glass Manufacturers to Meet.
riTTsnuRO, Aug. 27. A meeting of the

Western Window Glnss Manufacturers
association has been .called for this week
to consider tbe action of James A. Cham
bers & Co. and the Phillips Glass com
pany, who have made terms with their
men on a basis of 20 per cent, reduction,
It is auticipated that the other manu
facturers will agree to these terms in order
to retain their trade.

Mrs. Lease Physically Wrecked.
NEW YORE, Aug. 27. Mrs. Mary. E.

Lease has been obliged to cancel her en
gagement to speak at the Prohibition
park. Mrs. Lease writes a pathetic letter
from tbe Kansas state insane asylum, un
der date of Aug. 10, closing with the state-
ment, "I am physically wrecked for this
season. "

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS, at

At Washington Park race track. Chiea- -
go. Directly paced a mile in 2;10 3 4. equal-
ing Arion'a record. Alix tried
to break Nancy Hanks' record, bnt coo Id
do no belter than 2:07.

The contempt cases at Wasbingt on In
the sugar scandal against Correspondents
Edwards and Shrtver have been postponed
to next month.

Democrats and Populists of Tank ton.
S. D., bave combined on a fusion ticket.

It is reported that gold has been dis
covered in Section 19, township CS,
northwest ot Tower, Minn.

Joseph and Harry Bobn, aged 13 and 5
years, respectively, were 'burned to death
by a lamp explosion at their borne in Dre--
vosburg, Pm. Tried to fill a lighted lamp.

John Cooper, his wife Anne, and Miss
Emma Matthews, Mrs. Cooper's mother,
all of Tbomusonville, Conn., were in-
stantly killed by being struck by a New
York and New England train at Still
water bridge. South Worcester, Mass.

Angust Urecken field, of San Francisco,
committed suicide by shooting himself in
the bead. His wife, who bad been ailing
for some time past, died a few hours pre-
viously, and Breckenfield concluded that
be could not live without her.

Rev. Mr. Thompson, ot Fostoria, O. ,
white, has married Mi.--s Libbie Hawk, a
mulatto, and thereby created a sensation.
His marriage has closed his mission in the
United States and he l go to missionary
work among the heathen.

After being in session for half of the
fifth day the California Democratic state
convention completed the ticket and ad
journed.

smoke on the great lakes has been so
dense for a few days that navigation has
been seriously interfered with.

Prince Toriheto Komatsu, of Japan,
own cousin of the mikado of that empire
and admiral of the .lupauese navy, passed
through Chicago Saturday en route to
San Francisco, where he will take pas
satre for home.

Geor8 Washington Davis, charged with
wrecking a Kock Island train and causing
the deal Ii of eleven persons, was bound
over to the district court at Lincoln, Neb.

At a trial in Cleveland Captain Will
iam Mack, whose mate after being with
him for years had robbed him, went on
the bond ot the robber aud sent him home
with $15 in his pocket.

A. C. Hesing, father of Postmaster
Hi sing, of Chicago, is at his home in the
western metropolis sullcriiic from a stroke
of paralysis. The attack is not serious.

Governor Jackson, of Iowa, has issued a
proclamation lor Labor day Sept. 3. Owing
to the state fair there will be no latior
picnic and probably no speeches that day
Des Moines, but the labor organizations
will hare a parade.

Governor McKinlev declines to talk
tariff to interviewers and says he will be
gin that sort of talk in a speech he will
deliver in Maine, twpt. 8.

Laborers digging a ditch near Sheridan,
X. Y., found the remains of a mastodon.
the head of which measures five feet
across, aud one tooth weighs four pounds.

Receiver McNeill, of the Oregon Kail
way and Xavigtiou company, has refused
to recognize the employes' organization of
the Union Pacific, claiming that the two
companies are now wholly separated.

Guernville, Cala., was destroyed by fire
exce;t as to the school building and a l:v
err stable. Dr. J. A. Burns nnd Oscar Mo- -
Keen were killed by falling walls.

Anutlier Outrage by Slave,
Mt. Pleasant, Pa., Aug. 27. Peter

Firmstone, an Eaglish miner, was at-

tacked by a crowd of striking Slavs while
on his way to work, knocked down with a
club and repeateuly kicked, his assailants
aiming for the heart. Firmstone's wife
who heard his cries for help, quickly
aroused several of her neighbors, and
went to the rescue. The Slavs escaped,
but before leaving their victim, one of
them cut the then unconscious English-
man across the head and down through
tbe nose. Another striker almost severed
the left ear, barely missing tte jugular
vein.

Slad lig ltuna Am tick.
CHICAGO, Aug. 27. Several people

were bitten by a mad dog, which ran
amuck through the streets of tbe west
side. The dog was first noticed on Ful-
ton street, where it cbarged a group of
children, biting little Hetio Mortlock of
MU5 Fulton street on the legs. The police
say they are sure that more than a dozeu
people were bitten by the dog, mostly
children, but all had not been located up
to noon. Tne victims found by the police
were carried to the oil ice of a doctor on
Western avenue aud Laka street for treat
ment.

Beed and Dolliver In Maine.
OLD OUCIIAIO), Aug. 27.

Thomas LI. Keed has opened the ltepub- -

lican campaign iu this state here. Mr.
Heed's main effort was to prove that "the
Democratic party had shown itself incap
able of ruling tbe country in a manner
satisfactory not only to a (majority of the
people, but even to the large miuority
which belied compose it." He dealt al-

most entirely wit h the tariff. J. P. Dol-

liver, of Iowa, followed with a speech on
the tuouey quest ion.

Deaf and Dumb Aaeociatton.
SruiNUFlELD, Ills., Aug. 'St. The Deaf

and Dumb association has adjourned to
meet at Chicago iu 18U7. The following
delegates were appointed to attend the
national convention at Philadelphia in
ISSKi: Hjv. James 1L Cloud, St. Louis;
Oscar 11. Kegeusburg, Chicago; D. W.
George, Jacksonville; Frank IL Gray,
Pittsburg, Pa.; Miss Lva Ore, Olatbe,
Kan.; Kev. Phillip J. Husenstadl, Chicago;
Miss Cyutbia Luttrell, Jacksonville, Ills.

Shut by a Moonshluer.
BLUKFIELDS, W. Vav, Aug. 27. Winson

Sbrader, a moonshiner, shot Policeman
K. M, Baldwin and Deputy Allen Brown,
both officers being dangerously wounded.
William U. Baldwin then captured Sbrader
after a rapid exchange of shots, covering
a period of half an hour. It either of the
wounded omcials uie btirader wul be
lynched.

Nebraska Populists.
GRAND Islanp, Aug. 27. Nebraska

Populists nominated the following ticket
at their convention: Governor, Silas A.
Hoi comb; lieuteuaut governor, J. JJ. Gaf-fi- u;

secretary ot state, II. W. McFadden;
state treasurer, John II. Powers; attorney
tceuerat, D. B. Carey; commissioner of
public buildings, W. J. Kent.

Condition of Illinois llanks.
Springfield, Aug. xi. Tabulated re

ports of the suite banks of Illinois show
ing their condition Aug. 8 has been issued
by the stale auditor. Oue hundred and
twenty-liv- e buuks show total resources of
tl4u,81,2U0.M, against 118U2,31M.Ui May
17, data last call.

TOO MUCH GAME PROTECTION.

Make Verwaont a Sort ef rand tae for the
H water.

Rctlasd, Aug. 27. Deer are destroying
crops on the farms near this city. Farmer
George II. Woodward, of Shrewsbury, six
miles distaut, has complained to tie game
league that they bave devoured bia vege-
tables, ne demands payment for the
aame. Ho states tbey devour bis crojw
during the night and have to be driven off
every morning. Witiiin a mile of this
city deer are irtqiirntly met trotting aloug
tue nignway. 'i uey are na docile aa dogs.

Up in the mountains they feed
with the cows. Partridges, the farmers
complain, bave to be driven out of the
gardens, so tame have they become. Black
bears are almost its numerous a the deer.
and quite as venturesome. Tho fearless
ness of the gam j is due to the laws for
their protection, recently passed. It Is
claimed by the tarmera. The next legis
lature will be asked to modify them.

She Found Ont With a Match.
CHICAGO, Aug. 27. Mrs. H. Cook, of

3003 South Canal street, cleaned her par
lor furniture with gasoline, which she bad
in a pitcher. Completing tho cleansing
process kiie lit a match to see if all tne
dirt had been removed from the crevices.
An explosion ensued aud Mrs. Cook was
badly burned about the face and hands.
A physician said her injuries might prove
iuiau

Shot by Hlgbwaynaea.
Tcr.NF.lt, UK, Aug. 27. Two highway

men held up a man named M m ley, who
was driving to his home at Elkia. The
desiicradoes U luatnled his money or bis
life, and wheu he declared that be bad no
money they shot him throuirh the right
breast. Two men who answer the descrip-
tion of the outlaws were arrested here by
Marshal Wood worth and taken to Elgin.

The Loeal Marfeeta.
baih, rrc

W beat 80c.
Cora V'c.

3C.

Hav Ylnoiriv. i.n: nnland. tlMttll :
wua, cs X.'; aioutn, a. ; oaiea. su.

PBilDtJCB.
Butter Fair tn choice, k)c ; creamery. 14c
Ear rnteb, 130- -
Poultry spring cMckena, large, tt tSi.&O

Tver u.
mnr ini vastTABLaa.

Potatoes Tue.
Onions 511c Per be
Blueberries -- f2 a case,
tirapes c per 1.

LIVS STOCK.
Catt.e Br.teeera pay for earn aire re

4344c; cows and betters, KHS1' ; calves

Hon-tVt-- O-V.

fiheep tn
Spring lamb, t 5nSR a bead.

ri-Ei-

Coal Soft, 10c

A little I woald n hear e
Of one. once aick, who anon jrrew wotm.
With holla and b.'otchea covered o'er,
lie txk of reaieil lea (Ma rcre .
Al-ir- . tbey ol' did fail to heal.
WUile he rach day atill wurre did feet.
Vp e a friend "Tour b'ood't Impure

Bnt Ir. Pierre can heal yoa nr
'G. M. D.' will qnl-k- ly enre "

Like na'.m on wonnde tbeee words were poured. I

lbe sick mn,a health was eocn restored
Impnre blood la canted by v. ait of braltby ae-- 1

tion on the part of tbe liver. L'r. Pierce's Ooldrn
Mc:iral Dlacovrry is the bert rrmtdy in the
world for liver, and for pDrifytni; the blood and
ry-- t in from al! ioi ion' and impsrit ea o? what- - I

evrr came or nature.

Royal Ruby" Kyo W fa laky
Ia a "Rye aa te a Bye," naturally ripened and I

re a from all foreign flavor and adntteranaj, gear I

an teed pare and over eleven years of ape, rccom
mended to the connoisseur aa a meritorious arti
cle worthy of tbe confidence of tevaude, eonva
lercects and the aged. ee nat our name is I

bloan in bottle, f l.Miper qaart bottle.
KOYAL KCBT" PORT W1KK

pore, old and mellow, therefore beat adapted for I

invalids, convalescents and the aeed. It restores I

lost vitality, creates strength and appetite, builds
np the weak and debilitated. Quart . Itnta,
ou ceuta. rut up on nonor and Kuarauieed dv

KOTAL WINE, tXJ rhicaao.
Tor sale at Rarner Itouee Pnarmarv. and hv

w mum twnnrnia, an'lM.

When Baby was sick, we pave her Castnrhv
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Visa, she clung to Castorta.
When she had Children, she gave tbem Castorla,

MOVED.

READ

WHAT

We are now at 1610
Second Avenue.

KOHN & ADLER

Wholesale Liquors.

(Saccaseor to H. WllTDT,)

Merchant -:-Tail- or,

113 Eihtewntli Street.

JO"Fit and Workmanship Guar
anteed the Best

Cleaning tvnd Repairing Done.

ca&Ki
It will and

and It has
no for

and

tt.
aOfl SALw

IS A OR
FOR 25

WIU
CO

Clean Silks Woolen Goods,
Ribbons, Curtains Carpets.

equal Cleaning House. Killing
Moths Removing Grease Spots.

Yoi Reti Sim Ksstf tzi libsr.
VwRVWHCHK.

PRICE CCNTS CAKE TWO CAKES
CcRTC

Address H axo H. Des Moines, Iowa.

ZOA-PHOB- A,

"DISUSES Cr WOKEI MS CWUKCR-
,-

a 600 axri dollars, seat araiM ft No.

to a
sad tbaja pv fj'i

anfl

sad pre rest

It. U lay .lt.r
w

0 atil a t Av

old age.

Reader, any to the art,
to you. for ! anM Ui."

by oar r jjj TO, 11. U. A, fee y, .

fan and Use of ten1 other tetaa
of ennerlor
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Ijfi..--

soothe
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front female
worth
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oi

rlatfors acayao
'aeiera trade,

Carre

aed flrlA :ae-.rw- rnci? ai roe ct
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IKCOKPO RATED CKDAB TBE STATE LAW

III.
Open dally front a. at. to p, sn and frosi T to 8 at toot.

Five per ownt Inter est paid on on
or Real

r. U rrast. T C Vlee Praal. i CtfLto

f. L. F. C. Der are-ar- Jntm rMl K. T. Rail. U Mam.
K. W J.n VaA.

at timer.
Betas July a, laBQ, acd eeeay tbe ovtaeaet corBc of At Lyboe' tew tx'

Jat. aM

irafMBr A'latt !

At
1"U

u. PAKIUUS.

CKc.f.l
orea. Itrta T ai

carpenter

Office

Beearvs GIRLS paiBleta, pr'nvrlnpllif lit

totalM ttrrrui,rl.rrl1'nmm, Erhauxtrd Jtothtr
iirobijiatia. '

ralpitation, XvjrV..
a

prrveatlng limar.ilvt, rniilin; a
Change Mfr,
happy

rnfrerlag rwajplain. recnllar KOA-IIIo-

everything Letters adrlon, marked "CoasalUng
Halara:i,JM1,

The Mine Wapi Go.

MoLtKB, iLfl.

iSiniilictuers FARM.SPRIEG AND FREIGHT WAG03S

4 complete erajrona,ee;iecia!rj
worknianaitip t
itltSUUltl nsrchaeiut

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer Aen's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
Kock Iblaitd,

(atarday eveettuyt
Dspow.t. Money leaned Personal col-

lateral Estate security.

aOTCHKUa, DBTkHAVJf, 1SIT9K1.
tktcarroaa:

Btltcaon. Crahanrli. ajr'rwelt.
Burat.. M.Bafurd.

Jacaaoa KiUntoea.
bnslBoai Hncbell

-- ELY'S OAl.M-a-- 1'
-- j Irllnamiatlen. Zu

and wv.

(.ItnliriivUi ,..r oi.l in liad. e."i.v,, Vl
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For sale bj T. II. Thomas, Imfrpt, sole acnt. Rook Island. '..
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Smoea

PARIDOW C: GOUT

t5t,

KO:

8hop on Vino

&

All kinda of
work do&e

and Shop 721 Twelfth

HTvu

Ileal- - JV'a,.J af

t.ai Li--t

RESTORE

LOST YIGOR

eec
t.t.,
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BLKCT A. TAUIKOa

Painters and Decorators
fafzs Eirsm, cL::miEs. tte.

CHOP, 413 SersstMsSh aOCSISLiTS. ILX.

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder.

OFFICE.

Street.

street

2821 SIXTH AVENUE.

KOCK ISLAM.

SEIVERS ANDERSON

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
General jiShtny dAoc on all ort not ire

aud aatirfactlua (uuratiU'e4

kock island

J. SPILGER,
Contractor and Builder.

Oiop, Holljr IXom Hoi
Besidenoe. 410 Seventh street.

City 'Bus and Express Line.
For But or Express Line telephone 1141, nd you will ret ire

prompt attention.
TmiSSLAffB ft BFBUCEBL, Fro


